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Paris, October |15..Great activity prevails at
t he Toulon Arsenals.
Garibaldi has issued another address urgingthe Italian nation to arm.
Mazina lias issued » manifesto urging thepatriots of Romo to rise and proclaim a republic.If pressed, tho Pope will tako refuge iu Bavaria.Bkirmiehing in the Papal territory continues.The reports are conflicting, both Hides claimingthe advantage. No very important conflict has

occurred. Mutiotti Garibaldi drove the Papaltroops into Monte Maggiore. Tlueo hundredGaribaldiens, who blocked the road to MonteLibrato, have boon driven awav.
Liverpool, Ootober 15 Evening, -Cotton closedstronger and has slightly advanced. Uplands, Hjd.;Orleans, 8Jd. Corn easier aud declined Cd.London, October 10. .There are wild rumors olthe Peuiaus planning au attempt to seize the Queenat Balmoral. The Household Guard has beendoubled.
Florjwcb, October 10, The Papal troops atefulling back on Rome.
Pabis, October 10..It is reported that Spainhas tendered Napoléon assistance in sustaining thetemporal power of the Pjjpp. Napoleon audEugenie have ah ived froui bit. Cloud.London, October 10. -Noou. The Mace andBaldwin right Is indefinitely postponed, on account

of tho arrest of Mace.
Fiuauces unchanged. Sugar 26s.
Liverpool, October 1C. -Neon. .Col ton un-

changed. Saleu 15,000 bales. Brundstuffs dull.The Peruvian has arrived. The Germania,which loft on the 2d, ban returned with her screwbroken, Slie coos into dock.
London, October 16- Noon. .Bonds, ex-coupons,C8*.
Liverpool, October 16-Noou..Cotton firm.Breadstuff's dull. Corn, 48s. 9d. Bacon, 45s.Tallow, 45/». Ud. Suwrar flrhi, Od. Rosin firm, 8s.Od ; medium, 12s. Turpentine, 27«.

Washington News.
Washinuton, Octobor 1C..Colonel Gilbert, who

was implicated in destroying n printing office in
Arkansas, has been fined one thousand dollars and
reduced to the position of Captain, taking rank at
the foot of the list.
The New York Times coucludes an editorial as

follows: "But we aro inclined to think that the
Northern States will no! aurrendcr their own
rights quite so complacently as they have con-
sented to the overthrow of those of the South."

Mansfield, President of tho Yieksburg Packet
Company, has a contract for a semi-weokly inaii
between Yieksburg and New Orleans, with a com-
pensation of twonly-flve thousand dollars and the
privilege of a tri-woeklv schedule at a compensa-tion or thirty thousand dollars, at tho option of
the Department. The former contractors will he
prosecuted tor failures.
The House Committee to inquire into Southern

Railroads, and to arrive at an equitable adjust-ment of the railroad government, consisting of J.
W. McCung, .Chairman; Ulyssees Myoure, F. Sav-
age aud General Watchman, accompanied oh their
way by a Sergeant-at-Arm h of the Bouse of Rep-resentatives, S. D. Loyd, Messenger, and CaptainT. P. Meigs, Clerk, leave to-morrow for Bichmond,where they will remain a ample of days, thence
via Knoxville to Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nash-
ville, or they may go from Richmond to Charles-
ton and Savannah, and thence via Macon toAtlanta.

$24,069,000 coin interest on Pive-twenties is due
and pavable on the first of November.
The Revenue to-day amounts to $272,000.
Jas. W. Hancox has been appointed Colled or of

the Customs in Texas, vice Charles Taylor, do-
ceased.

Senator Nye will stump New York iu behalf of
tbe Radicals.
The inquest and evidence over the victim of the

riot at Springfield, Mass., shows that the State
Constables fired into the crowd after the riot had
been subdued.
Six hundred Brooklyn shopkeepers have hsen

reported for violations of the Revenue laws.
Late Revenue decisions says wheu a deed is

made for a real estate, sold for taxes after the
time of the redemption is paid, it must contain a
recital of the facts, and the form must bo in ac-
cordance with the laws of the State in which the
property is located. On tho subject of sales made
under execution sugar-cane is considered a farm
product, but sugar is not. A person who manu-
factures sugar to an amount not exceeding $1000
per annum, pays a special tax, though it may be
cane-producing sugar and be made on his "own
i.rra.
A dispatch Irom Yieksburg aays there has been

no deaths for tho past forty-eight hours.
The President has not ordered or requested the

presence of the District Commanders.
.The picture of two children feeding, held at the
Dead liettor OiKce, vran claim.-u la-rlay tho por-
traiture of two deceased children. The claimant
says tho loss of the picture was more deeply felt
than all their property swept, away by the war.
The claimant resides at Columbia, S. C.
Mr. Zeraby, Third Assistant Postmastei-Gene-

ral, at whose instance the notice wan telegraphed,
will restoro the picture at ouoe.

Politics, Ac , in Virginia.
Richmond, October 10 .The nominations ol

Marmaduko Johnson, N. A. Sturdovant, Wm. Tay-lor, ThoB. J. Evans, and A. H. Sands, gives satis-
faction to the Conservatives, and the ticket will be
well supportod.
A ticket of moderate Republicans, with Dr.

Sharp, brother-in-law of General Grant, at its
head, and Fields Cook, the mulatto preacher, at
the tail, also meets with favor, but the Conserva-
tive ticket spoils its effect. It is thought that the
best men may bo taken from tooth to make a com-
promise.
The ladies of Oakwood Memorial Association

are holding a bazaar to raise funds for the gravesof the Confcdeiato dead In that cometory, and are
very successful.
The State Pomological and Horticultural exhibi-

tion is now being hold, and tho hall was crowded
to-night, with the first pooplo ol the city to hear
General Wise, who made a powerful speech of two
hours; he reviewed the past aud advised tho peo-ple to devote themselves to agriculture, manufac-
tures and labor ganerally. to develop the resources
of the State and recover their material prosperity.Dr. Alexander Snarp, brother-in-law to General
Graut, and postmaster in this city, will pubUsh a
card in to-morrow's Dispatch positively decliningthe nomination tendered hy the moderate Repub-
cans for the Convention.

Colonel Chalfin, in a letter to the regidtor of
Culpepper County, explains that only persons who
are entitled to register under the law are eligiblefo the Convention as delegates. A person who
was à Clerk of a County Court before the war, aud
as such took au oath to support the Constitution
of the United States, and aftdrward engaged in
the rebellion, is not eligible to the Convention.

From New Y ork.
New York, October 16..During the hurdle race

at Jerome Park the mare Nigretta fell, killing her
rider instantly. The champion Kentucky will not
start against 'time until the track is better.

Politics In Nortn Carolin».
Raleigh, October 16. .Strenuous efforts) are

being made by influential and leading men to
revive the old Democratic party, for the piu-
poae of co-operating aud encouraging the North-
ern Democracy in their endeavors to defeat
Radicalism. Some of the most prominent
men in the State are the moving spirits in the
effort. From all appearances the movement
bids fair to succeed. All the elements of Conser-»
vatisni rejoice iu the triumphs of the Democracyof Ohio and Pennsylvania.

United 8ta tea Court.
Baltimore. Ootober 16..Chief-Justice 'Chase

has delivered a decision releasing a colored ap-prentice held under State laws.
1-.» ''

Yellow Fever In Mobile.
Mobile, October 16..There were two interments

from yellow fever for tbe past twenty-foür hoUrS;
New Orleans New*.

New Oaleans, Ootober 16..Special Order No.
162 removes the Sheriff and Clerk of the Fourth
Judicial District, Court of the Pariah of St. Lan-
dry, for being obstacles to reconstruction, and ap-points othera to fill their places. The.samo order
rémora* the CVnmntl nt th* oitv nf Jeffet-ann for
passing an ordinance for the 'election ol 0%officers, in violation of Special Order No. 7, cur-rent aeries.
There were twenty-eight deaths from yellowfever to-day. At the present rate of decrease, itwill soon cease to be epidemic

I-» «vi»-
Ualveitou Nawa.

Gai.veston, Ootober 16..The brig Galveston,from Boston, wjll be in. to-day. All right, withthe exception of the loeiLOf light sp»rs and sail*.The steamer General Sedgwidk is dischargingcargo, and is reported all right thus far.
General Reynolds has ordered the removal ofheadquarters to Austin.

j.»-^?:Domestic Market*.
noon dispatch.

New Yobe, October 16..Sterling, time. 9i\; sight9j. Money active at 7 $ cent. Gold 434. Flour
less active. Wheat dull and drooping. Corn lc.bettor. Oats 1 to 2c. better. Pork decidedly lowerat $21 98 to $22. Lard dull. Cotton guiot at 19Jc.Freights firmer. Turpentine 55g a f>6c. Rosindull. ...

xmmä djspatop, ',' :t I
Cotton a shade firmer; sales 1600 bales at.U4c.Coffee dull. Flour-State $9 85 a il 86; Southern$11 ^15. Wheat H a-4c. lower. Corn ha» lost thenoon'a advance and closed dull; Western mixed$148 a1 45; new white Southerh. 41 Ajt. ÖaST'ac-

îoi^ w^^/^uiet. Mice lower; OuoWi ii10|c. Rostotafea«. TaUowl2al3io. -Freight.^i&W Ua> New Issu*7t06|. MMO'fWi Sterling unehanged. Stocksfeverish. Money aotivo at Ç cent. GoM

JBBSHsMs SSt. Loot», October ».- Flour firm. Com. I

Lard, ,184c.
Mber 16..Flour unchanged* Cor;

.. hiskev unchanged. Mess Port
1,14c. Clear Sides, 18c. Lard, I«

»ilminoton, October 10.-Cotton, Middling andLow Middling 10 a 18c. Spirits Turpentine quietat 53* a, 54c. Tar, $2 05. Crinlo Turpentine, $3 HOfor Virgin.
Mobile, October 10.-Cotton, sales 650 bales,being limited by tho light stock ; high prices aroclaimed by tac torn, and the market closed llrin ;Middling, 17c; receipt«» 895 balo3.
New Orleans, October 10..Hugar'dull, the mar-ket] being bare of Loueiana ; Cnba, No. 12, 18c.Molasses, a few bbls. of Louisiana in tnarkot, at70o.; Cuba hold at 55c. Flour quiet ; superfine,$10; treble oxtra, $18 50 ; 7000 bbls. received to-dayand 23,000 oxpootod, tbo bargos hemk now duo.

Corn steady ; mixed, $1 87 ; white, $1 88. Oats
tinner at. 75c. Ha.-on tlrm ; Bhouldote, löjc.; eloarsideB, 19J. Pork inactive at $20 50. Lard quietami firm at 15e..in tierces, and 16c. in kegs. Cot-
ton, Hilles 1250 bales ; rocoipts, 948 bulCB ; 4uOWMiddling. 174 a 18c, Oold, 43*. Sterling, 54J a58$. Sight lîxchaiiKe on New York j a à per cent,
premium.
Auowsta. October 10. Market active ; unie»-, C28hales; Middling, lOJe,; rocoipts, 710 bales.
Havannab, October 16..Cotter iiiàotivo demand;holders and sellers wore uot able to agree ; sales,400 bales ; receipts, 2100.

Opinion of(Hon. ticorge S. Uryan, Oer lur-
ing Uernnalruotlon Art* ami Civil KlglitH
Hill Constitutional.

United States l iÜul&ÜÜ for
Kken'an. I i'ai>stn(l Counterfeit.

Messrs. J.'Barrett Cohort and Thus. Y. Simons,having challongoil the array on several grounds,
among others the uuconstitutionality of the Acts
of Congress on which the order to draw Ihu Jurywas based.
Judgu Bryan paid: "Ifcjs a cause oÇ great happi-ness ilial we> are gathered in this Court<BbMM8nq|in a Court in direct relation with the highest au-

thority in thé United States and the highest Judi-
cial authority. Whatever has been doue, cud
whatever Judgments rendered, li.ivo boon in ac-
cordance with the law. It i» a matter of groat re-lief that the Judge is uot above the law, that be is
a minister of the law, and a subject of he law.
Touching the practical issue in the easo of the

voting mau to bo tried by a Jury under the law ofSouth Carolina.and who was arraigned iii accord-;
slice with the uirtling or tbo Grand Jury, the jnry
now drawn arc of the same class as' those who
would havo tried him previous to the war. There
is nd question of substance; thé question practi-cally is not raised, as it might decide that there
were thoBO iu the panncl not properly there. If
any colored person were there, counsel would
have tbo right of challenge. It is their privilege,however, to'make objection to tho array. I shall
uot go off on a side issue, but will moot the ques-tion as made, though I would have preferred that
it had been presented before ouo moro able. It is,however, my duty to meet it.
Before entering into the matter I would sav :

we must deal with what properly all concede,namely, a condition uot contemplated by thoframers of tho Constitution. We aro compelled to
enter now paths, and consider new conditions,and resolve now problems .as best wo may. Allu-
sion has been made to the expression of sentiment
at recent elections. They may decide questionsfairly in another sphere with the viows that I en-
tertain. I do not rogret those indications; but I
cannot recognize them in the Court House. I
cannot look to minorities or majorities, or the
shifting opinions ot the hour. À Judge is, no
politician. He must look to law, and nothing but
tho law". As to tho great question of the negro, it
is but breaking ground. Not to-day nor to-mor-
row is thiB great quostiou to be settled. We must
be governed, by experience, and will have to take
counsel from times to come, and legislation will
havo to be framed by experience.
To show how little a Judge ought lobepuiJcdby public opinion, let us look back a year or two.It will be ' remembered that wh»n a gentleman of

great character moved in the Convention that the
right of testifying be conferred on tbo negro, it
was doubted whether he had lost his sanity or his
vanity; yet a little later Legislature granted this
tight, and it has been regarded as an aid to the
colored man and an injury to none,
Now as to the right of suffrage, when the Conven-

tion met undor Governor Perry to make a new
Constitution.for the! future, the colored peoplewere cut oft from every political right, and its
provisions were limited to .vhito men. That was
the oenao of the people then.honeBt sense doubt
less. It is also known that within three months a
soldier, second to none, beloved and respected,thought that broader privileges should bo extend-ed, and was willing to accept for himself and the
colored man impartial suffrage. Tbeso are exam-
ples; judge what it ia to be swayedby the opinionsof the hour, and how unpleasant* to be tied to
such an uncertain guide, who will depart from his
duty and become an unfaithful minister of the
law in .ifche... T^nipla -«£ Juetieo,., and who-c
opinion? yfaold "nave nutTe&al weight*" r
The' question is mad" on the order of Court;dated Juno ,23,1807., ,.

'THDBSDAYj July $0,1867, -Jt-haying^been report-ed by tho 5lerk of the Court ana the United States
Marshal that ir is impossible to obtain the returns
of the Tax Collectors before the closo of the present term of the Court,On motion of D. T. Corbin, United States Dis
net Attorney, it was ordered that the Clerk and
Marshal make up tho jury hats from returns of the
Tax Collector or St. Philips and St. Michaels, in
accordance with the order of June 28. 1887.

"It will be observed, therefore, that the first ele-
ment is no order bas been based upon the State
Laws, i. e : the Laws of South Carolina modified
by Acts of Congress. Another point is consider-
ing it as to the qualifications of juroro. The onlypoint then to be dealt with is tho first part of tho
order."

,The question to be considered is tho qualifica
t ion under the laws of South Carolina, as modified
by the Acts of Congress. By the laws of Congres*
juries had to bo drawn by the laws of the State,
unless otherwise changed by CongreHB. Tho dif-
ficulty arises in tho fact that we aro not iu the re-
gular condition conceded, "hyl all. ,""At the close of
the war no legal government existed in South Ca-
rolina; no official had taken the .oath of allegianceto the United States, and the Court required that
oath. It was not possible for the Legislature,Judges, etc., to be in conformity to tho Govern-
ment of the Constitution, unless they had taken
an oath to support it; there was consequently no
legal government in South Carolina.The President having deposed Ore Executive of
the State, who held, office in hostility to the Gov-
ern mont of tho United States, appointed à pro-visional Governor of South Carolina. In so far as
thp Exocutive of tho country bad the power to
restore tbo State to tho Union it was restored.
This brings up the question whether one branch
of Government could do things binding on theState and country, ami the question whether ho
could do it without the consent of Congrosswhich is the political depository. In my judg-
ment the President could not do this. The Gov-
ernment, so far us Congress ja concerned, have
uover accepted the State- as restored to the Union;they have done lentative acts, but nothing finally.The State is in a provisional, condition under
disabilities, tho Constitution of tho State is, there-
fore, only permissive by Congress, and »t is com-
petent for the people ta accept tho State as Cali-
fornia was accepted, and whenover the President
and Congress unite upon a policy in regard to our
admission to the Union we will have * fixed status.
Until so accepted by Congress we cannot have our
old relations or authority as a State in the Union.
One of the counsel said tho work of .the Govern-
ment wàa restoration. I accept that as trueAs far-
os that is possible, but the oaat cannot be restored,
siuoattoe leghlUtian of Congress of 1840 and the
leat Constitution of South. C$jtoIMs> tto negro has

the time is thé supremo law and .Constitution of
South Carolina. Until the acception of the State
by Congress.dt is natjessf^ tojh^aome torm'of
provisional government, find tne question is what
a Judge is todo at suoh.a timoand under euch a
condition of things. The two elements required
by *ft**^'ttyrt * nltt^hpnld ba a citizen and as-
sessed for péSïperty. .Sbmfe negroes in .this State
have property, and are voters, and as propertyholders and votera are put upon tha panel.
Now, is the law of 1840 satisfied; if not satisfied

in letter it is in substance. How us a Judge to act
in regard to a citizen who ia a voteT uhder the only
existimg Öwerninent f^ How oanjs Judge deny
'men'in'SoiVm C*$Un*W&fmt tewlo^ûoniriegs'dï
ithe transition state in whloh we now are, the Act
!()- Jgig mîist Mod! btlt, £2 8. Jtldg», T ».m honnd tn
look àt the subatancä oftha Act!' i must look at
such legislation of tho Skate m is unohsoged by
Congreas and the Aota o? Congress, The United
States Government recognizes tho Stato Govern-
ments except, as changed by Congress. In my
opinion Congres» has done that whioh implies
such change, and imposes ou the Judge a dnfcy
which he psnnot escape, a duty to conform his
ruling to thedeductions Which are inevitable
from the Government, existing, at the present
time.
The Government of the United States having

made tho colored man a citizen and a voter, he
having the proper State qualification, has a right
t* sltafrMtWb tfiia Provisional fit*!*. Under the
law under which we at preeent live, which is para-
mount, the neritohe* *jright to vots for sll officers
and taken in connection with the limtaUons of
the State Ocnattsufaon not set aside by Congress,
he has A.rifjS^ property owner., to sit »JjJ»£
m«,efor£ls^ N̂o
one can say howTong it will endure, and in tbo
meanwhile provision ehoold be made for the actual
condition growing out of tho absence of constitu-
tional government, accepted as snoh by the .Gov-
ernment of the United State*, composed of tho
KfSiSrWapF^ deposi-
tory ,of thé IhdlcîAl power of the country, ft to!
desirable that infie» should be well organized
The State provision i« only that mon should hay
sorno little proMrty.andï ihink that ftym *fco|sit on juries should be able to road and wiije.The law hos mad« uu »üoh râqnicition. .The ftfßJ
requirement is that persons should havo some*
property. It is very deairable that a vital element,
should be* that Juries should have Siich qusttflos-{
Only such men havo

tance. Tfde ouest ion has beei\ made elsewhere,and must be decided elsewhere.
Ho far a« the prisoner Is concerned he is to betried by no oue who would not bo here uuder thophi law. * if this wero a different body I would betempled to say something of my own opiuioussince tho fall of tho Confederacy; but I urn nothero to indicate what would bave boon my coun-sels to Oovenmient as to what kind of policy Iwould have had it piusuu. It would have been im-pertinent.' I am uot hero to limit its authority,and cannot legally speak or think of Congressothor thai) an the Congress of the United States,and as the Congress which oarriod on the greatcontest. that CongroBS whoso constituents cleotedthe President uf,(the United States.If not Congres», with the powers of Congress,the war was carried on without a Congross, and

wo cannot recognize the Prosident as Prosidentuntil Congress accepts tho States. It has tho
power aa Congress, and has some authority as ithad to carry on the war, and 1 cannot see my dutymore or less by rogarditig tie body as n RumpCongress, as styled by oue of tho counsel, whichI parmitted in the freedom of argument.No Congress has sat which has uot been thesubject of bitter reproach. The Federalists woreConsidered as tyrants and tbe Democrats as sansculoles. It is not permitted for us to go behindthe action of Congress, and I suppose that all itbus done has been done for party purpoaos. Con-
gre),» is subject to the canvas, scrutiny and cen-
sure of the press, and this t hrough the people,and. will bo heard over tho whole country. Con-fide in ite moasurca, for ..lion the second thoughtOf the peoplo is attained these muddy streamswill run clear. There ia no doubt that the Ameri-
can people will dedicate tho country to law,peaceful progress, and liberty mado and controlledby tho peoplo; that they will redeem thernsolveaFrom the passions of the hour, and that tliev mayk-et realize the expectations of the founders of therepublic, and become worthy political children oftoo fathers of the country, devoted to law, libertylild decency, which voß»rdo<t all time I i bull.) uadentiûod with law.
Accept the decision as maintaining, under thoJiroumatanooH, tbe oustitutionallty and legality>f the Government, having tho force of a consti-

utioual government,
Krom Washington.

H\HVI.AM> NEURO AOTBENTIUE CASE.TUE SECBE-
TABVSnit' OK WAlt IN A NEW THASE TENURE OF
CIVIL, OFFI0K BU.Ii UNCONSTITUTIONAL,.A DI-
HEOT ISSUE.Mil. STANTON TO BE HKMOYED OUT-
UtOUT, &C.

[Special Dinpalcli to the Baltimore Sun.]
Wabblnuton, D. C, Ootobor 14. -Chief JusticeJhaae returned thiB morning from Ohio. He goeso Bnltimoro to morrow to bear a case upon avrit of habeas corpus allowed eome weeks since,returnable October 15th, to bring befaro him asolored poison alloged to be detained illegally un-lor tho apprentice lawa of Maryland, which areilleged to be in violation of tho civil rights act of

Congress.
It ia the geueral report to-day that the Presi-lent has sent for Gen. Frank Blair to come hereind take the war department, as the successor ofMr. Stanton, but thore is uo good ground for the

report; in fact, there ia no authority for saying.hat no aeloctiou has been made for that place, thoProsident having determined to canvass well the
justifications of the persona suggested for the pos-ition.
Whoever shall take the place will receive an ap-pointment outright as Secretary of War, vice E.M.itahlon, removed; for it. is the purpose of Mr.lohnson to make an absolute removal of Mr. Stan-

ton under the law as it existed prior to the passage>f tho tenure of office act which is held by the ad-ministration to be unconstitutional. In tills opin-ion Mr. Stanton concurred when the bill was
passed, and himself propàrad a portion of the veto
message, denying the power or Congre-BS to päsBmch an act.
The removal of Mr. Stanton belüg accomplishedin the manner herein indicated, the Prosident willsimply sond hie message to the Senate, nomina-ting À. B. to bo Secretary of War, vice Stanton,removed. By this means it is expected in case the

nominee be rejected, that possibly Mr. Stanton
may claim that ho shall be reinstated, but beingiit of the oftice. he will be compelled to seek hie
egal remedy by mandamus, or any other mode,J there bo any other pointed out by law. Thiswill bring the' question as to the constitutionalityjf the tenuro of office-act before tbe Bupi erneTourt of the United States for adjudication, aud
ay its decision the right ofMr. Stanton to hold tbe
Jflice Will be decided. *>
Under the old law the Exocutive had tho power

o suspend or remove, and the suspension of Mi.
Haut on was adopted for the tune being out of
ibundant caution, and in order that this act mightilso be within tho terms of the tenure of oftice bill.3ut it was in, th*. first instar ce the purpose of tbePresident j to make an absolute removal of Mr:)tatltoi>, »ouurl in larei. Ouvh MO 111 cubalnilll'
he views an purposes of the Kxucutive on tins
lubject.
Tlie Ha-ratdent'M Views on tlir Political Sit-

uation.
The- Republican gives an account of an inter
tew had with the President on Saturday, by a
Conservative Republican, in which the President
reely expressed himself on the late elections. It
laya"
ilia attention was called to an analysis of the re-

zent election in Ohio, where two grèat parties pre-iented each its ticket. Tho people looked at them
jot h discriminatory, and took the soldier standard
j eurer (Hays) of the Republican party.-thuslecminglv rebuking the Democrats for nominating
i Vallandingham man like Tuurman, Instead of a
loldier, and accepted and elected the Legislature>f the Democratic and Conservative party, to pro-rent tho re-election of a Radical like Mr. Wade,bus repudiating the two extremes in politics, andhon, at the same election, they buried tho diBturb-
ng question Of negro equality beneath a majority>f flitv thousand votos 1 Tho President listened to
his fi'tatenmnt, and said :
"It is a remarkable fact. It ia tho logic of

ivants. It is tho true lesson of the election. And
vhfet makes the fact still more remarkable is, that
bis wonderful discrimination was made by the)copiethemselves at tho poUs, and that these ex-
raOrdinary results wero obtained in the face of the
nisroproaentationa that' were constantly made in
ho press and upon the stump, and furthermore,hat the government of the State was in the hands
>f the Radicals, and the treasure of their wealthy
nen was poured out like water to aid them in
:atryihg thè State. The people have conquered inipitè ofthese appliances, ana hare pointed out the
îght way for others, disregarding the two dangor-
)us extremes, and'taking the safe, high conse/va-
ive ground as laid down in the august Philadel-
ihia Convention of 1866 upon tho Constitution, forho preservation of the States, aud in favor of pureoyalty and a united and free country."During this conversation, a very brief synopsis>f which we have given, the President remarked
hat be I bought the lesson taught by the people of
)hio, as indicated above, was correct, and he had
me and should be guided by it. He* said the
.housand and ouo reports set afloat as to what he
vas about to do in reorganizing hia Cabinet wero
inaUt hortied 'and untrue. Whatever he did mJ
hat direction would bo the subject of careful
bought,; arid for. the beBb' interests of the publics'ood, so'far as it was in his power vo reach such aesnîi., Wapliingftn. Express.
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llcatelq'i*. Second Military District. ICharleston, 8. {?., October 10. IH07. }UCNBR4.i. OuDKHB, No. 98.

By the terms or the Act OfCongress entitled "An Actto provid« for the won eMeleut governiueut ot thoRebel States," passed March id, I8û7, and of the Acts ofMarch 33d, au.l Juli' 19th, M\ supplementary thereto,it is made the duty of the Coraunwiding Uoneral of thiaMilitary District to cause a registration to be msde of themale Inhabitant* of the Btato of South Carolina of theago of twenty-one years and upwards and qualified bytho terms of said Act* to vote, and after such registra-tion Is complete, tc order an electio i to be held, atwhich the registered voters of said State shall vote for orag'aiust a Convent iou. for the Kurpose of establishing aConstitution aud civil government for the said State,loyal to the Union, anil for delegates to said Convention,'anil to give at least thirty days' notice of tho time andplace at which said election stialt ho bold ; and the saidregistration havlug boou completed In wild State ofSouth Carolina, it is ordered;
First. That an election be helù* lu the State of SouthCarolina, couimenciug on Tuesday, the 10th day of No-vember, 1807, aid ending ou Wednesday, the '211th day ofNovember, 1807, at which all registered vol ei s of saidState may voto "For a Convention," or "Against a Con-veution," and for delegates to constitute the Conveu-lion.In case a majority of the votes given ou that ques-tion Hhall bo for a Couventiou, aud lu case a majority ofthe registered voters shall have voted on the question ofholdiug such Couventiou.
Second. It Hhall be the duty ?f the hoards of Bogtstra-tlou in South Carolina, commencing tournai, dâyfl priorto the election herein uirtered, and giving reasonablepublie notice nl *nr time and place thereof, to revise fnr »

period of five days the rcgtstr.'.tiou lists, and upon belügaliened that auy person not entitled thereto has boon
registered, to strike tho name »f such person from the
list; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The
BoardB of Registration also, during the some
period, mid to such registers the names of all porsou*who at that time i>ossess the quaUflcatious required bysaid Acts, who have not already been registered.

Third, la deciding who are to b.< stricken from or
added to the registratl.m iista/ihe Hoards will bo guidedby the law of March 2d, 18*57, and the laws suppleuirut-
ary thereto, aud their atteutloi Is specially directed to
tho Supplementary Act of July 19th, lßrt7.

Fourth. The said electlon.wui be held iu each District
at such places as may hereafter bo designated, under the
suporiutendence of tho Board* of Registration as pro-vided by lew, and in. accordance with lustructions here-
after to be given to Bali; Don 1« in conformity with the
Acts of Congress and as far se may be with the] laws ot
South Carolina. ~

Fifth. All judges anfl olerks employed iu conduct, ugsaid election shall, before commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the faithful perforuiauoa of their duties, and
shall also take and subscribe the oath of office proscribed
by law for officers of the Puits J States.

Sixth. The polls shall be oj^rsd at such votiug plsces
at eight o'clock in the forefaxm, and olosed at four
o'clock lu the afternoon of «ch day, aud shall be kept
open during these hourB without intermisslou or ad-
journment. *

Seventh, No member of the Board ot Registration, who
is a candidate tor election a» a delegate to the Conven-
tion, shall serve as a Judge ofthe election iu auy District
which he seeks to represent. FT

Eighth. The Sheriff aud other peace -officers of each
District ara required to be present during the whole time
that tho poll* are kept opeu, and until the election ie Jcompleted : ami will be mid* responsible that there
shall be no interference with Judges of elections, or other
interruption of good order. If there should be more
thau one polllug place In auy District, the Sheriff of the
District is empowered and directed to make such assign-
ments of his deputier, and other peace officers, to the
other poltlng places, as may, in his Judgment, beat sub-
serve the purposes of quiet aud order ; aud ho is tur-
iner required to report these arrangements iu advance to
the Commander oi the Military P. it in which his Dis-
trict Is situated.

At'inth. Violence, or threats of violence, or of discharge
from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any person from registering, or exorcising bis right of
voting, is positively prohibited, and any such' attempts'
will be reported by the registrars or judges of eleotions
to the Poet Commander, sud will cause tho arrest and
trial ot the offenders by military authority.

Tenth. All bar-rooms, saloons, and other places lor th*
sale of Uuuor» bv retall. »iu he J->*<"i r.«^*:
the eventp.c. of the 18th of November, until 6 o'clock of
the moruiug of the '21st ot November, 1807, aud duriug
this time th» aale of all Intoxicating liquors at or near
any polling place Is prohibited. The police officer* of
cities and town*, aud the Sheriffs aud other peace officers
of Districts, will be held responsible for the strict en-
forcement of this prohibition, sad will promptly arrest
and hold for trial nil persona who .may transgress it.

Eleventh. Military interference with elections "unless
it «hall be necesssry to repel the armed enemies of the
United State«, or to keep the peace at the polla," is pro-
hibited by the Act of Congress approved February 28th,
1865, and no soldiers wlU be allowed to appear at any
polling place, unless as citizen s of the State they aro
qualified and are registered as voters, and then only for
the purpose of voting; but the Commander* of Posts
will keep their troops \\ ell In hand on the days of elec-
tion, and will be prepared to act promptly if the civil
authorities are unable to preserve the peace.

Twelfth. The returns required by law to be made to the
Commander of the District of the result of this election,
will be rendered by the Boards of Registration of tho
several registration precincts through the Commanders
of the Military Posts in which their precincts are situa-
ted, and In accordance with the detailed instruction»
hereafter to ba given.

Thirteenth. The number of delegates to the Convention
is determined by law, and is the number of members of
the most numerous branch ot the Legislature for tho'
year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one
hundred and twenty-four, is apportioned to the repre-
sentative Districts of the State in the ratio of registered
voters as follows;
District of Charleston.Nine (9) Delegates,District ofBerkeley.Nine (9) Delegates.
District of Colletou.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Beantert.....f^eVft)Dejfegates;District of Georgetown' ;'.. .'rtiree (9) Delegate*.
Diatrlct ofHarry.,.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Wfjltamsbarg.,.Three (3)^lejgaUs.District of Marion. .Four (1) Delegates.
District of Darlington.,:.Fonr (4) Delegates
District of Marlboro'......'...two (2) Delegates'.[District of Ch*st*rüeld.Two (2) Delegates.
District ot Sumter.Four (4) Delegates.
Diatriot of Clarendon. .Two (2) Delegates.
District of Barnwell.Six («) Delegates.
Dastriot of Kdgofleld.Seven (7) Delegates.District of Orangeburg..,.Fire (5) Beleget**.
Diatrio»of Kershaw..Three (3) Delegat«*.
District ofBichland.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Islington.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Newbony.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Lauren*.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Abbeville.Five (C) Delegates.
S>i>triot of And*r*en.Three (3) Delegat os.

District of Greenv.do.Four (s) I
District ofPlekaW,.Tbre* (8LÎ
District of Spartanbuxg.Four (l).
District of Union. .Three (fDlatrioi jtfYork.Jfcur (4) DelibUtricjfe öf Chester.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Fetrneld.Throe (3) Öelegatos.
Dlstriot of Lannssitar.....Two (9) Dslegstes.
By comuouud of Bvt. Major-Qenoral E».B>. S. .<CW*x".

LOUTS V. OAZIAÄC,
Ald-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen.

Official: LOUIS V, CAZIABC, Aid-d^Camp, A, A,4 G.
er 17
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THE--WORLD ISTftllÉ
AT TBE WOOTEBFIJL BETELAttO»» -

MADE BY THE GREAT AjBTBOLOQlrxT,
Madame H. A. PjEKRIOO.

-**]

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVEB-KNEW.
Km restores to happiness those who. from doleful

event
4iÇm.Â&é^i^ÂShe brings together those long separated, givenInforma-tion concerning absent, friends or lovers, restores lost ot

stolen nrbperty,' tells von the business ydn are bestQualified to pursue and in-what von will be most succesa-rol7*usfeas^s*cV»MW ton* yod tee verydayyou will marry, gives you the names, likeness ana cnex-
acterisUcs of the person. She reads your very thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, unvsils the dark
and Indien mysteries ot Ifcefiftjire. From the stars we
see in the firmament.the malefic stars that overcome or
predominate in tho configuration.<from ill* aspects and
positions of the planets and the fixed stars In th* heavens
at the time ofbirthV she dedflcM the firtm-e destiny M
man» Fall not to consult the great*** Astrologist ouearth. It cost* you but a trills, and you mayisbVtlr againhave so favorablean opportunity, Consultation fee, wi.b

.faXtan^càneÂ 1»mM^safety and satisfaction to themselves, a* If In parson. A
full and **P»<?1* phart, written out, with alWmjuirtos anJ
swered and llksno** encioaea, sent ny man en reoatpi of
price above menUonsd. The strictest secrasy will hé

siring them. Write plainly th* day of the month and
y^earln which yon were bom, enclosing a.Small loe* o

Address. Mmhme H. A.'PKRRÏGO,

THE HERAIiD.
£S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT MRWBKRRT O. H., Al

(UUTI.'Allï,
DEPARTED THIS 1,11 k, on tU» ulght of tue 16th Oc-tober. 1867. EDWARD ('. SIUWALD, aged 1» year* auda mouths, obedient child of 0. B. aud v M. Hiowald.
4W THE RELATIVES* FRIENDS AND AC-

QUAINTANCES of the family are respectfully invl'ed to
attend tho Funeral Mm vice at Bethel Church, This jtfler.
noon, at Three O'clock, without (urthar hivltattou.
October

.-0-
*#-ATTENTION I PH NIX FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY..You aro hereby summoned to appear at the
Engin* lionne, iu full uniform, at 2 o'clock Thit After-
noon, to attend the Funeral ol your latu Brother Mem-
ber. EDWARD 0, HIOWALD.

By Order. U. HPARNIOR;
October 17 Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tar Notice..under proceedings in

tho Court of Equity for neanfort District will be Sold,
some Ume In December next (ol wliicb sale official no-
tice will be given), certain valuable LANDS on Haz/.ard's
Creek and Cooaawbatcu'.e Liver, waters of Broad River,
ou very easy ternie. These lunds are admirably adapt-ed t» tho cultivation of cotton and provisions, and are in
every respect most desirable. They are to be sold for
division amongst thu Hoirs, ami tho titles aro unexcep-tionable. JuquiricR may be made of tbe undersigned,who will be happy to show Uio Lauds aud answer al
questions. MARY M. FARR,Onibamvili.k. October 10,J807. Administratrix.
October 17 octl7.31novl4
49"MRS. WINhT.OW'S SMwvrwTvn evnnv» v<\\*Children Teething, greatly facilitates the process of teeth-

ing, by flofteuiug thuguuiu, reducing all intlatnnmtlou.
will allay am. pain aud npatmiodtc action, and is St It
TO RKOTTI.ATK TUE BOWELS. Depend upon It, moth-
era, It will give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up aud sold this article for years, and eau

say iu couudeucu and truth of It what w* have never
been able to say of any otliur medicine.Never has It fail-
ed in a single Instance to effect a cure, whon timely used.
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
ouo who used it. Ou the contrary, all are delighted with
lln operation, and speak lu terms of commendation of Its
magical effects aud medical virtues.
We speak lu UiIh matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, aud pledge our reputation for tho
fulfillment of what we hero declare. Iu almost every lu-
stauoo where the tufaut is suffering from pain aud ex-
haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes
after the syrup Is administered.

Full directions for using will accotupauy each bottle.
Be sure and call for

"MR^jj. WIN8LOW8 BOOTHINQ SYRUP,"
Having thu far simile of "Crwns & Perkins" on the
outside wrapper. All ottiers are base Imitation*.

Sold by Druggist* throughout the world. Price, only.15 cents per bottle.
Offices.No. 215 Fulton street. New York; No. ?0r> HighHolborn. London, England ; No. 441 St. Paul street, Mon-

treal, Canada. DOWIE A MOISE, Agents,
August 27 tulhsCmo Charleston, fl. O.

THE
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daily hews

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS-

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a most extensive and

complete

1
Suppliod with a Kreat variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho latest ami mo^t approved

styles ; and wo hava every facility lor executing
...

all kinds of JOB WORK in

ENGLISH, -

GERMAN, und

FRENCH,
--j

Bill and Letter Hea<R:
Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

'

Drafts
Railroad and

^Steamboat Printinir

Business* Cards!

Invitations

.'mOHVi OF OtJal FRIENDS DE-

HIRING JOB WORK, will please

leafi? tttit- or^rs' wltli ns. We

will guarantee as work, and
ui-iu v .iiiüvj t.al I ^.i Hoi iiui5rt;b .. itfiwi
at as CfftSP RATES, as hxt be
..«.-.vi. >u stvdv w*j vu! il ...u ;(....had in Charleston.

j, fi/o

»fa»i

i

mmmm
Miy'd"

j-' THE 'ORANGERr'HO NBMktoJtlSBl» KVatHY BAIUKUAV MORNINO. Al^Orangeburg,, H. 0. Tcrnm pi perannum, In a*

m* Lu;t «F»no oui.: a ... to lin Io

SPECIAL NOTICES.
««"NOTICE TU MARINERS.- C A. I' i A IX

AND PILOTS wialiiug tu auchor their vessels lu a-.,,', yHiver, uro requested uol to cl» so auywhere, wiiliiu ilircel
rann« of the heads oi tliu SAVANNAH RAILROAl
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and st. Andrew's side
the Ashley Ulver; by which precaution, contact with tin
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, U. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February u. 1huc.
February 7

<ar BEAUTIFUL HAIR. MANY YRAUH IN
chemical expérimenta baa resulted iu the perfection of
CHEVALIER'S I.IFK FOR THF. HAIR, an uuilvalled
batr dressing;, Imparting neu life ami increased nutri-
ment to the balr, preventing baldness sud arresting Its
progress when commenced; rogulating and sustaininglite principle upon which the color of hair dependsthereby positively restoring grey hair to its or! dual
color aud youthful beauty, and stopping. Its u.llm, out
at once. Hold by all UruggiatB.

S. A. CHEVAL! F.lt. U.U., New York.
For sah« by DOWIE A MOISE.

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina.
October if, tnlha 2rao No. 161 Mecttug street,
*ar HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWEK baa proved Itself to be the most perfect pre-
paration for the hair ever Offered to the publie.

It itt a vegetable couipouud, and contains no Injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE CIRAY HAIR I'D ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falliug out.
it uieaWH» uu> ami luaaes te. teer soit, lUStrOUS

and "liken.
It is n splendid hair dressing.
No persou, old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TUE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
S3T Ask for UuU'h Vegetable SlciUau Hair lteuuwer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL \ CO.,
Nashua, N. H.. Proprietor*.

For dale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE,SUOOESSORS TO KINO AND GASSIDEY,

March 1 thly* Charleston, s. c.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM V
atteudauts, low spirits, depression, involuntary huiIs-
sious, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea, Iosh of power, dizzj
head. Ions of memory, and threatened Impotence aud Im-
becility, find a sovereign cure iu HUMPHREYS' HO-
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the moat valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at ouco the root of the matter, tone up tin
system, arrest the discharges, and Impart vigor aud eue
ergy, life aud vitality, to the entire item. They have
cured thousands of oases. Price $r> per packago of six
boxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by drugglala,
aud sent by mall on receipt of price. Address HUM-
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. GÖ3BROADWAY', NEW YORK.
September ltt

JS3- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD..Au Essay for
Young Men on tire Crime of solitude, and the Physio-
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which create im-
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent Iu sealed-letter envelopes, free, of charge.
Addrew Du. J. SKILLIN HOUQHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.
Sept,nnh.if '2ti RtUOB
SST BATCH RLOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best iu the world. The
only true and perfect Dye.harmless, reliable, instan-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Ha^
Due». Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft aud beantllul.
The genuine is signed William A. Batehelor, All'othrra
are mere imitations, aud should he avoided. Sold by all
Druggists aud Perfumers. Factory, No, HI Barclay
street. New York.
S»" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
49" A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HF.Lt

country honte, after a sojourn of a few months iu tLa
city, was hardly recognized by her fiicuds. In place 31
a coarse, rustle, flushed face, she had a eon ruby com-
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead
twenty tnree she really appeared hut eighteen, 1/ponin
qulry as to tho cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that she used tho CIRCASSIAN BALM, aud
considered It an Invaluable acquisition to any lady'stellet.
By IU use any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their jier-
sonal appearance an hundred fold, li is simple iu Its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpass*

in its efficacy in drawing iuipuritios from, also heal-
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all its
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur-
face as Nature intended it should be.clear, soft, smooth
and boautlful. Price Si, sent by Mail or Express, on re-
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,
No. n West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the same,
March 30 !>'

"COSTAR'S"

REPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

.uborstory, No. 10 Crosby street, .\Tew York.
0000 Boxee, Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BT ALL BRUGG ISIS EVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. *85i BROADWAY, NEW YOKh,
Where (1, $11 to $6 sizes are put up for Families. Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, to, Ac.

It is truly vtpndsrful the confidence that Is now had In
every form of Preparations that comes from " Costar'o "

Establishment.
' COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.For Rats, Mice,Roaches, Ants, Ac, kc. "Only lnlallible remedy known."'Not dangerous to the human family." "Rate come out

of their holes to die," Ac.
COSTAR'S " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.A liquid,put up In potties, and never known to tail.

"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDEK.For MottiB in
Furs and Woollens, Is Invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects onPlants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.'
"COSTAR'S' ' BUCKTHORNSALVE.For Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, fiioken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Pllos in

all forma, Old Sees, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
affectiouB. No family should bu without it. It exceeds
In efficacy all other Salves in use.
"COSTAR'S * CORN SOLVENT.For Corns, Bmnlous,Warts, ko.
COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND OBANOE BLOS-SOMS.Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin

a Bolt and beautiful freshness, and Is incomparably be-
yond anything now in uae. Ladles of taste and.posltlonregard It as an essential'to the toilet. An unprecedented
sue Is He best recommendation. One bottle is alwaysfollowed by more. Try It to know,"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS.-A universal DinnerPill (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Gos-
tlveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous snd Sicktty-*m" "»» ~it>Mlv aunersedlUK allothers.

COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY.For Coughs, Colds,Hoarseness. Sore Thro*, Croup. Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma, and all forms of Bronchia!, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Address

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY. N Y

D0WIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Nr. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Jur. W

8HIPPIHB

THROUGH HEiTSTOFLORIDA,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE.

im-WKEKL«,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.)

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER t*lLOT KOY.,..('APT. W?T\ MoNELTF
STEAMÄR tfAWlWB..; ;OAPT. Ï. PECKJ
ÖNE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVECharleston every Monday, Wednesday an< FruluyMorning*, at 1 o'clock; and Savannah every (ouday,Wendetday and Frida*, Morning*, at 7 o'clock. Touch-
ing at Bluffton on Monday, trip from Charles on, andWednesday, trip from Savannah.

All Way Freight, also Blufften Wharf*»*, Winne tv» me-psid. -

'

For freight orpassage, apply to
JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Whs -'.October I

_ -_
FOR EBÏST0 SAND gftOCKYIIAE.

THE STEAMER

ST. K3EJ3L.^33SrJ±
OAJPT. O. BOYLE,

%or%t$m ôrte,
Pmim^uiß >*-

nK>' HMwL11whaVf,
goallt,* tf] .wmtniii ...a...

SHIPPING.
x VOM LIVKIU'OOI, Till» riRIT

. lus-' Al coppered ship CHARLOTTE. W. RH|nui' utustet. is now loading Kor Freight en-" (jugements applv r.i
VV U, SMITH A iu,Octobel jt! \ aj.- i; in

FOR NKW YORK,

VVMI.L BE DISPATCHED FOR THE ABOVE PORTou Twtday, 'ïià Instant, at o'clock P M.For Freight or Passage apply to
STREET BR01HERS A COOctoberit; No. 74 Eaal Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LIN It,

I'HE SfDEWHI 1. N I!AM -HIV

alabaM -a..,
CAPT, J. L1MKIHIRNER.

\Ttr il.L LEAVE VANDERHORST S WHARF UNÏT Saturday, October Jt'., an.i will be succeed.*! bythe steamship SARAOOSSA, Captain M. B. Crowell, ouSaturday, November '2d.
October 15 RAVEMEL & CO.
BALTÎ MORE A N I) CH A IILF.STON

STKAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW WINTER ARRRANOEMENT- "FIVE DAY LINE"

THF. FAVORITE AND SWIFT SCREW STEAM-
SHIPS

FALCON.
sic.a mu.L
PATjÀFSVO.

.K. C. REED, Commander.
_N. P. DUTTON, Commander.
.- NEEF, Commander

WILL SAIL FROM THIS PORT FOR BALTIMORE
every Elve (m days, trom Pier No. 1 DniouWharves, beginning October ID.

Freights for Baltimore and Philadelphia will thus bave
more frequent dispatch tltau over before, aud CottonShippere to Philadelphia will Mud freight, insurance audtime "through" in their favor, by the. Btearnora of thisline. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia mads directlyto (inland) steamers
Shippers to either port will apply to us for any furtherluforniatiou they mav need.
f The sto^insbip SKA QÜLL sails on Saturday, l'JtbOctouer, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

POCHTEN*Y Si TRENHOLM.
Union Wharves.

MORDF.CAI A CO.,October li> luthS Auouts in Baltimore.

NEW YORK ÄND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP IJNE.

voit NHW VOltU.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

Tvl- a.1sj IKC a?.a/jst.
CAPTAIN WOODHÜLL,

WILL LEAVE FROM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARFon Saturday, October 19th, lnst., at 11 o'clock A. M.43- All outward Freight engagements must be madeat the offlcL- 01 COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, No. 44East Bay-.
SST For PaHsape and all matter" connected with tboinward business of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH-ERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.The Fine Steamship EIQI'ATOR will follow on Tuesday,32d October, at . o'clock.

STREET BROTHERS & CU.,COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,October 14

FOR NEW YORE.

Apeuts.

People's Mail Steamship Company
THE STEAMSHIP

w
MONEKA,

CAPT. P. SHAOKFORD.
ILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONThursday, October 17, at tt.lt> A. M.

October U ,rOHN A THEO. GETTY.
EOR SAVANNAH.

THE STEAMER

X> I O O? A T O
1000 TONS Bt'SITHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. C OXET TER.
ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF!
every TUESDAY NIQHT, at 9 o'clock, for thatw

port.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to the offlosOf J. D. AIREN Si CO.,September 13 _Agents.
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,JACKSON VILLI:, AND ALL. THE IiAND.ING8 ON THE ST. JOHN'S ItIVKit, VIASAVANNAH, OKI).

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER,

d i o t a. rv o ä ,
(1000 Tone Burthen)

OAPtAI« L. M. COXETTEB.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN'J IG WHARKA
every TÜESDA Y tflQM, at 9 o'clock, for tkoabove places, connecting with the Georgia Central Rail*road at Savannah, for Maoon, Mobile and Now Orleans.All Freight must be paid here by shippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the offlooOf S. D. AIKEN A- OO..September 12 ... ^iüa Agents.

FOB GEORGETOWN, S. CW
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISIANU,WAVES'*

I.Y, AND KEITHPfEIil) WHthi.

THE WtwOfER.

CAPT. ISAAC DAVJ8,
U RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY, OCTOBER174b, and leave as above To-Morrow (FridayJMorning October 18th, at 6 o'clock.

fii**. fhe git, v,^ogjSlsW.receiTed after sunset.

ng. will leave Georgetown on Monday M4m*1st October, «t T o'clock.
must be prepaid.Vor Frètah» or Passage- applv^to

October 17' '1 No. 1 Boyce'
ELFORD A KELLY,

"a waarf.

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
AS REMOVED BM OFFICE FROM CÄALMKS«


